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The editorof t'a<a svicis responsible for the Yiowà egpres4ed lit Editorlal Notes anid

Artilee.and for inch ouly: but the. editor la not to b. underatood au endorulng the senti-

inntstexpeeoutala tbe artiotoa coutrlbut.l ta this jounal. Our tladersaremcpable o#

appribv!Q% or .Iieaplpravlng of &ny part of an article or contentiof the. paper; and siter

IleN Irj4Ocre bi to what i. t. appearin oar columns, we shallIeaT* the rest ta tbeir

EDIT011IAL NOTES.

'£hi Mýonireal lV7iit says it is now bid form ta affer wine on New

Ycar's DAy, and adds, that ta escape ut wine question rnîny have given up

the ol'i custoan of rcceiviiig visits on that a.uiversary altrigether. l as pro-

able thst the wiole custom is dyiug out, but what is re.aly satisfaz:tory is

that it is ccrtain tbere has becu ai late ycars a great increase oi that volun-

tary itpirit of prapriety, which is quite sure to effect ici the long ram al] that

isdesircd by the advucates of arbitrary lcgisiation on anorai questions.

Attention bas b en là 'c'y again Jrawn to the question wiether the busi-

ness of the local legisiatures anight flot bc quite efficiently disposed of by

biennial sittitigs. Thi nieasure af economy might flot perhaps commend

itself ta our legistatots thernsisves, but it is mnore than likely that it mvould

ta the taxpayers ai the country at large. if, however. Maritime Union

siould tver becanme -an acconmplished fact, there wvould perhaps be work

enough before the unitcd legislatures to justify the usuaI annual sittings.

Admira) ai île Ficet, Sir Provo. W. P. Waliii, is a personality Who

enjàys an *biding interest in Noça Scotia. This gallant veteran is nov, if WC

tiistake not, in his htandreth ycar, and we learai that bie bas bad an attack of

tic prevaiiing epidemic of influcenza, and arc glad ta be able ta add that ho

bas had strtngth to overcome it. This brave aid oflicer's record- of service

is a wonderful one. It is 76 years since hie brought the Shannon and

Chelapeeke iato the harbor of his native city, and 7o Years Iast August

since bis promotian ta the rank ai captain.

It il nat gener.ally known bow ancient are saime English families ini

wiat used ta be called the humbier walks ai lite. Many wiii remember

the noied cnickcter juijus Cziar. His family, srnali farmers ve believe, in

Sussex, is ai so great an antiquity that legend even connects it with that af

the invader of flnitaic. 'lho presence of the Pboeoicians ini Devon and

Cornwall ini prchistoric tianes il atieeîed by the existencet3t Newton Abbot,

Devon, of a faaniiy, aiso farniers, whose palronysnic ia llalibatciet. This

Dame is only a aligit corruption ai Baal-achct, Priest of Baal, and there are

stiil on their faim very ancient remnains ai a temple of the Phoenician Sun-

Gad, wile imanediately above it rises a hill known as Baal.town-the rock

or hill af Bti. OnlY 30 Yeats ago there died ini Hampshire the hast of the

Purkises, who iad hehd their land fro.m father ta son [rom thc d-tys of King

Alfred- looo years. It vas one of ibis ancient. amihy wia carted tic corpse

of WViliam Rufus train the spot at wbich bie was shot ini tht Nerf Forest ta

Winachester Cathtdrai.

MrTe have been favored by the Secrtr of Dr. Bcrnardo's excellent
nstitution for providing homne$ for DcsttueChildreni wlth copies of the
teresting magazines issued thereby. We are weli avare of the good donc
y Dr. flernado's homes in various parts af Canada, but have no oppor-
unities of judging from aur own obser',tion or experience, as Halifax il a
artison town, and WC have under8tooct that Dr. Bernardo does not seek to
'stablish his homes in places viiere troopa are quartered. Dr. Ilernardo ia
arobably right, which ici the case af Halifax is perhaps to bc regretted.

.The circumstanccs af the main trouble vith Portugal ini Central
ifrica secm ta be pretty much as follova :-"l Mr. B. Johraston, ILII Consul
Lt Zanzibar, vag, it seerfi, sent ta Lisbon, and coeicctd a scheme for
pacific arrangement of differe~nces which would probably bave beeu ratifled
by Lord Salisbury but for the Scotch Missionary Societies, Who consider
hat tact gredt conce-sions hsd, been miade ta the Portugums, and the sifety
and even existence of their mission station endangered. Lord Salisbury
hien sent out Mr. Johnston as British Reprettentative ta Portugues Eut
Africa witb very extended powers. IlMr. Johnstort ets instructed ta make
friendly alliances witb the native tribes, and practically to do What; afemed
prudent and right in the way of consolidating British influence ini the region
wbicb leads up to Lake Nyassa, and lias the Scotch Missionary station as its
capital." Mr. Johnston leit England somne month i ago ini high hopes of
bcing able to successfuily fitIfil tbis mission, and Io establlsh British aupre-
macy np to the great Lake Tanganyka.

On bis way up the Shireb river Mr. Johnston passed Major Serpa Pinto,
the Portugese explorer, who vas leading a force of 900 ruler armed with
IVinchester rifles towards Lake Nysassa, and proceeded to make treaties of
alliance with ail the Makoiolo bribes on boh aides cf the river, a the
British fiag vas boist il at intervals ail the way up the Sbireh to Lake
Nyassa. Major Serpa Pinto coming up bebind Mr. Johoutons diacovarecl
th4t he bad been forestalled. Re rcturned to Mozamubique for reinforce-
menus, and then swoapcd dovn upon the unfontunate Datives vitb wbom Mr.
Johnston had concluded treatias. When the hMakololo showed the British
fiag and deciared'tuat they were the friends of England, they were .attackcd
by Serpa Pinto and huudreds of themn were mowed dovn with Gatling
guns, whiist two, British flags were ignominioualy captured. T'n. 'blakololo
being thoroughly subdued by these means have accepted Portuguese domi-
nation, believing themmeilves ta be abandontid by England. Major Serpa
Pinto, flushcd with atuccess, bas determined to conquer the country ini similar
fashion up to Nyassa. This is a decided case of Ildiamond cut diamond,"
but if the account is correctly given, M1ajor Pinto's action would seeni to
have been unjustifiable. Central Afies soens to be open Io a general
European scramble, and if this state of things is recognized, which it seems
to be, success will go ta the smartest, Who seems in ibis case ta have beesi
INr. Johnston.

The Federation idea, or as the English scean ta prefer ta caîl it IlHome
Rutle," is evidently more and niore acsuming definite and tangible shape ini
the old cotintrics. '1?e do not contidcr the nomenclature a very happy one,
and think the advocates af local parlissuents for Seol»ad and Wales would
imprave matters if thry wvould adopt *.ie broader terni of Féderationt; DO
doubt, however, a rose by any other Dame would loe noue cf its avrcet-
ness of penfurne. We taire it thst thc anoremerit in Scoiland, tWc mavked
in ils incepuian by noa greit viedoin, viii. gain groupd, while the W"la
IlHome Rulers"' have prepared a scheme which eanbodies thc fcliowing
tangible points :-A governor ic b. -appointed by the crowu for five ycar,
and parliamentary mernbets elcued' for three yuean, unieas ilie governor
dissolves parliamnent ini the intenim; clections, ta ho by ht>usebol d fnanihbss,
one representaîlve being rctumned by ecd -district having over futy thon-
sand and undcr sixty lhaustnd of a population ; messabere tob 1e id Lx a
day fat service cil thc House, and £ta travelling expenses for session; the
govarnor to have pawer to reject any ancasure passedbÏ the Welah Paiiia-
ment, but if the aime measure is passed by .îwo-thirda of the parliamnent
again vithin ten days af the veto. the Welsh Parlianient shah have pover
ta appeal ta the -Imperial Parliament for final sanction to thc meusoee. The
scope af Welsh parliamèntaty legisiation ta include txatico forlbe purpome
of the province, loans for thc province, the appointnt. cf.officidI of thc

pr.ne priso n maintenance and tax~ation for the purposn cf idaaniatra-
lion ao justice, education, religion and a *iculture in the province Thc
I rocipality, morcover, develops an ambition t0 cnuge ils territcry, as

-itincluds the county af Monmouth ini its programom. It wiU no doubt
bc soaie lime Weore these schemes viii commcnd îbcraselvts Io a majority,
buit as vo believe Federation would prove a source of strengih, ratiter thbm,

as so rainy Eaglishrnet sceem toa believe, weakocus to the Empire, wz wibthemn progress and ultimate sacçesq.


